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Tfo fci estYoi Js Settled Jfere

You can select yoir silk gloves here with the
Our showing of Millinery will please and is

knowledge that you are getting your money 'a
pleasing the most critical. Prices range from

worth. Prices range rom 50c to $1.00 pair.
$1.50 on up.

Jtiflish ress (foods and
Silks of Quality

Now is the time to buy your new dress, this is
truly the place to buy Jit. Whether you wish silk
or wool material, we have the largest showing you
can find in this state, that is, of high grade goods.

Foulard silk in all colors, some delightful pat-

terns, in 24 in. tq 4(1 in widths for 75c to $2.00 yd
Rough Weave Silk, best shades for spring, i?

priced at 75c to $1.00 yard.

Jhe Parasol Showing of
Jtsheville

We desire your particular attention drectedto-- ,

wards our attractive line of Spring Parasols. We
purchased our line this season from one of the
greatest Specialist Houses in the country, and they
are what one would expect from such a firm.

When you make up your mind to buy, we want
you to see our line if you do not think it the pret-

tiest in the city, we'll take off our hats to the one
that has a prettier.

Silk parasols in all colors with pongee and green
predominating, plain, Sheppard's Hook and Chan-

ticleer handles, for $2.00 to $10.00.
Linen parasols are priced at $1.00.
Parasols for children are priced at 25c to $1.50.

jCovely Spring
Presses

Words are inadequate to describe the beauty of our

dresses, one eannot appreciate this orsreous display un-

less one personally views it.

We selected this display from manufacturers of

known ability and who are successful people in the

making of Ready-to-We- ar garments.

A large assortment f silk dresses, beautifully

braided and hand embroidered are here priced at

$12.50 to $55.00.

Lingerie and linen d esses nicely embroidered

and lace trimmed are priced at $5.00 to $35.00.

House dresses in gitgham .percale, and lawn are

priced at $2.50 on up.

Excellent Display of Jadies
Kimonas

Among the most admired
garments in the Ready-to-We- ar

Department are the
handsome Kimonas shown
here.Clean, iOeii Kept Stock of Embroideries

Imported Natural Pongee, 27 inches to 34 inches
wide, for $1.00 to $1.50 yard.

Messaline, all colors. 36 inches wide, for $1.25 to
$1.50 yard.

Seco silk is priced at 35c, 40c, 45c and 50c yard
Vigoureux, a classy material for spring, 44 inch

es wide, for $1.50 yard
Silk down, in black and colors is priced at $1.25

yard.
Homespuns, these goods are fast returning to

popular favor, for 85c to $1.50 yard.

Some of these garments
are so well finished that
they may be worn for tea
gowns, the only objection
that most women have to

We have cleaned up our stock of embroideries un-

til now every piece that's shown is fresh and pretty
no old stock here.

Skirt flouncings, 27 indies, 36 inches and 54 inches
wide, for 75c to $4.00 yard

Swiss shirt waist embroidery, for $1.00 t $2.50
yard.

Bands to match flouncings are priced at 50c to
$2.50 yard.

Ail-ove-
rs to match bands and flouncings are priced

at $1.50 to $3.50 yard.
Sw iss edges and insert ngs are priced at 15c to

$1.50 yard.
Cambric and Nainsook edges and insertings are

priced at 10c to 50c yard.
Beading and Entre'de aux is priced at 5c to 50c

vard.

them is "that they are en-

tirely too pretty to wear in
the house."

Long Silk Kiinonas are
priced at $4.00 to $20.00

each.

Long Crepe Kimonas are
priced at $1.25 to $3.50.

Vast and interesting ine of iOhite
(foods

Among the numerous pretty things in white
goods, Flaxon stands high. This is a linen finished
lawn, which washes and wears extremely well.

Flaxon cloth, 32 inches wide, in plain for 12 Jc to
35c yard; in the cross barred and figured for 25c to
35c vard.

saint in he petticoats but the official

JACKSON TRAINING THE "DOMES" WILL

CO TO SALISBURY

sault case, clihson had pleaded guil-
ty to the assault and his notice of
appeal was denied by the court. The
defendant did. however, give notice of
appeal in the drunk and dlaorderly
case.

A couple of rnmlly rows were also
aired before the court this morning.

recognition given us by the District
.Methodist conference at Marshall, N.
C, deserves our deepest appreciation.
A number of our genial chicken-eatin- g

brethren were uaslng loyalty
to the church paper whet) a saint w ith
the euphonious and oaCti name of
Tom Murray arose and aaM: 'Every
Methodist in North i ' ollna ought to

sen L IS FILLED

partment has no power to prevent the
shipment of such flour from w ithout
the state, yet it has a perfect right to
Inspect and seize It (he moment it Is
put on sale here, and this is what it
would do if It found any such flour.
The matter has been laid before At-

torney General Blckett for ruling;.
Reformatory Is l ull.

Chairman John P. Cook of the
l.oard or directors of the Stonewall
Jackson Training school for boys,
popularly known as a reformatory,
says the present building are full, 60
boyi being under car., and that thin

BDY'S LEAGUE GAMES

WILL START WEDNESORY

"Giants" and "Cardinals"
Will Be the First

Teams to Play.

Tonnie Johnson was (barged with as- -take the Christian lvocate: every
Itaptist the Biblical cordct every
Populist the Progressiva Farmer; ev

Arrangements Made by Asheville Mem-

bers to Attend Ceremonial at

That Place on April 22.
ery Democrat the Charlotte Observer;
every Republican llio Greensboro
News, and every plane d fool The Yel-
low Jacket.'

"Good advice, too. .Vg the pur-
pose of the press is to educate and
as there are many o the 'blamed
fools" In North Carolina If its err-
ing Democratic majority Is any evi

This Week Work Begins on

Another Building to Con-

tain 30 Boys.

MILLERS DESIRE TO

BLEAtiii THEIR FLOOR

Aswrl Thai Mica, hod Flour - Bring

Shipped in, Inn They ie
Probably Mistaken.

all the insurance he could get upon
the building, which he had tried once
before to hum.

News was received here of the ap-
pearance or the strawberry weevil In
an Important section or the great
strawberry country in the southeast-
ern part or Ihe state. Experts are at
Work there.

The Confederate veterans observed
Friday as the forty-firt- h anniversa-
ry of the surrender of le's army at
Appomattox. Five years ago Gover-
nor Glenn and a great company of
North Carolinians assembled at that
place and celebrated the fortieth an-
niversary of the event. Among Ihe
Confederate officers present were
Gen. William R. Pox and Gen. Wil-
liam P. Roberts. The latter having
recently died. This state dedicated
that day a massive granite monument
to mrrk the spot and also to set forth
North Carolina's noted claim Last
at Appomattox." The same year there
was another celebration at the battle
of Bethel, where this state lost the
lirst soldier to fall In a Confederate
service In n regular battle and there,
too, a monument Is dedicated. It is
now proposed to place In the capltol
Qua re a monument, in the shape of

a drinking fountain, a memorial not
only of this soldier hut the women of
North Carolina during the war.
Almut half of the funds necessary for
such a memorial are in hand, all hav-
ing been privately subscribed.

This city has appropriated money
for a band stand and for public con-
certs by the very fine band of the
Third regiment. National guard.

SAUtting his wire, Rosa Johnson while
Rag was accused of sticking a knife
into Tonnie. The male defendant was
found not guilty while llosa was

to pay t and costs.
Noma Smith was accused of strik-

ing his "better half,"' Battle Smith
while Battle was charged with

a wound in Noma's arm with
butcher knife, llattie pleaded gull-t- y

while Noma pleaded not guilty.
The pair said It was lust a friendly
"little scuffle" which they engaged in.
The court viewed It differently, how-
ever, and the twain were required to
Cough up" the cost amounting to
M.70.

John Alby, colored, was fined S!
md costs on a charge of giving Hen-
rietta Davidson, a notorious negro
woman of the town, ll;uor.

dence, they ought to a take the V. J.
and learn through Its wholesome col

Arrangements arc being made by

the Asheville members of the Dra-

matic Order of Ihe Knights of Ultra
to attend the big reremonlal and

r.oclal gathering of the order at Salis-
bury April it, and Indications are
that a large number of "Dokles" in
this city and vicinity will go. The
committee in charge of the arrange
m. tits of the Asheville "Dokles" have
made arrangements for a private car.
and not leas than SO local member
of the order will be on hand to help
In the handling of the '"fresh meat.'
In addition to the "Do-

kles" who will attend, it la expected
that the local hunch will take along
with them some fine samples of "fresh
meat," and those who hsve planned
to go are expecting much fun enroute
The Abbeville "Dofcles" are looking
forward with keen pleasure to the
entertainment they understand an'J
know that Salisbury will provide, and
to the banquet and parade and sight-
seeing tours that will be features of
the entertainment.

"Play Rail":
I'yery boy in the V. M. C. A. Is anx-

iously waiting to hear Robert Patter-
son use those worls Wednesday af-
ternoon at Riverside pnrk nnd by so
doing open the Y M C. A. has. ball
Itague, the first league for boys ever
conducted in this city.

George U Hackney is going to toss
the first ball across the home plate
and the opposing teams will be the
"Giants" and the "Cardinals," cap-
tained by Claude bee and rlarencc
Young, respectively. The league Is
going to be run exactly like the
large league. Kach player has signed
his contract and will be compelled to
live up to it both in spirit and letter

Mr. Patterson, who umpired several
of the games In the western Carolina
league Inst year, will act as umpire
In these games and It goea without
saying that the gomes will be pulled
off on time and the plavers kept hus-
tling.

The V. M c. A Is going to give a
silver cup to the winning team which
will have the name of the dub and Its
players engraved thereon. A small
admission price will be charged to thegames to help defray the expenses.

Rostand's new play Is a curiosity
not only on the stage, but In the Ihjk
office: It is one of the failures that
even-bod- seems willing to pay to

umns new life lessons and wash up
nnd be clean. The Y. J. thanks
llrother Murray and s igeets that he
examine the premium list on another
page. I,et him send ' r bundle of
samples. He ougnt to get a good
many suliafrihers or the kind he
mentions among his coogfregatlons
and we pay well for'-firs- class
agents." Yellow Jacket.

"The Yellow Jacket Is a bit slow-i-

getting hold of the above hit of
racy news." says the Record. "Ac-- i
ordlng to our rerolle, Ion Tom sub-

mitted these remarks at' political
meeting at the court house some
four or five years ago instead of at n
Methodist conference "

DOCKET LARGE. BUT

see.

Gazette-New- s Hup in.
'hamher of Commerce Rooms,

llollemon Riiildlng.
Raleigh, April 11

The flour milling association has
made assertions that from point outs-
ide- of the utale what Is known as
Meagher Hour Is ueini, urought Into
North Carolina and sold, hut the as-
sociation mut he misinformed as to
th's, as the agricultural department
keeps in the field all the time two
men who take samples of foods on
saie, so these tan he analyzed, and
not In nulte a long time have these
men found any bleached flour. The
association desires to make bleached
flour, on the ground that If it Is sold
atfer huvlng come from without the
state the home mills ought to he al-

lowed to make and sell It, too. Illcach-btf-
Is a form o' adulteration; It sim-

ply makes the flour more attractive
to the eye. While (he agricultural de- -

week will begin on another building
to contain 3", and the work will he
rushed, ns there are many applica-
tions for admlaaion. The building; will

: like the others, a cottage, and as
Mr. Cook says, will lie at once the
quarters of a company, as the boys
are uniformed in drill, and also a
family. He says the school is every-
thing it was hoped it would he and
that he- - Is delighted at the results
which have been brought about. The
l oys are doing good work and are
taking an Interest in it. Unquestion-
ably what Is now going on is but the

eglnntng or greater things. The wo-
men of the state, who did so much to
bring about the establishment of this
school, feel a very deep Interest in It.

Trals Getting on Well.
Miss Travis. Governor Kltchin's

stenographer. Is the sister or State
Senator Kdwnrd U Travis of Halifax
county, who was so badly wounded
by the murderer of E. E. Powell, and
Who is now In a hospital at Rich-
mond. His wound Is In the Jaw. and

letter to Miss Travis says he i rest-
ing comfortably. By the way. he la
ii nephew of the famous Travis, who
was one of the leaders of the gallant
little bund of Texans which for days
Ic ld the Alamo at San Antonio against
Santa Ana and his army of 500 Mex-
ican troops, and who became one of
the "Immortals", In the cause of
Texan liberty.

"Grafters" Are Now at Work.
Experts of the agricultural depart-

ment are now at work In this sec-
tion grafting on persimmon treea the
choicest nnd largest varieties of Jap.

persimmons and also making
pecan grafting. At the farm of Chief
Justice Walter Clark they grafted a
thousand pecan treea Effort Is being
made to encourage pecan growing.

Here and there In this section there
was light frost FrMay. although
I he wtathrr Is very dry. It Is not
thougnt that any damage has been
done by it, nor la It believed that the
frost waa east of here. The danger
from frost will practically be over' by
the middle of this month In this part
of the state and in faet In Almost

OSES NOT IMPORTANT

WHY KVFFKR? If you have rheu-matia-

cat,. i in. kidney disease, skin
diseases or any trouble arfcing from
impure blood, give Rheumaclde a
thorough trial. Ity purifying the hlood
Kheumaclde neutralizes the acids,
e'nrts the kidneys into healthy action
utd helps to build up the nerves and
the entire system. Rheumaclde is
I'ut up in liquid form, also tablets.
At druggists. 2fc and 50c bottles. Tab-
lets by mall. 26c. Bobbltt Chemical
Co.. Baltimore. Md.

Rlllle Burke Intends to give In
New York on March It .one perform-
ance, the flrst anywhere, of "The
Rracelet." a new one-a- play hy

Alfred Sutro. It will be' a charity
performance.

"THIS Is MY SD BIRTHDAY."

John Van It. Hon
Colonel John Van knnwiiA. u..rTwenty-Seve- n Cases Had Been Record

ed Whan Police Court Con-

vened Today.

Colds Conquered Means Sick
ness Saved.breathe

assistant surgeon-gener- of the I tilt-
ed Mates army, was born at Mount
Morris, N. Y.. April 11, U48. Hegraduated from Union university and
Columbia university and later pur-
sued his studies at the University Of

WHAT SORT OF PAPER
VARIOUS FOLK SHOULD TAKE

'J'OU cdn guess
how good Nun-nally- 's

bonbons and
chocolates are just
by looking at them

but you'll know
their superior ess

if you
buy a box.

candies are un-equa- led

in purity
and freshness in all
the south. They are
shipped us by fast
express- - -- always
fresh.

RAYSOR'S DRUG STOBE,
31 PMton Avnus.

iioiiuu. ne emereo tne srmy as an
assistant suraenn In 1H74 i,. mi LHJ9

"F0 to cure
organised the first detachment of the

Catarrh

Anyone Interested In the cure of
Consumption should get one of the
booklets telling of reooverles by the
use of Krkmnn's Alterative.

Coughs, Stubborn Colds and Pneu-
monia may he the beginning of more
serious troubles Rckman's Alterative
is the effective remedy. Take It In

time.
Saratoga. N T , Mar. 1"

Gentlemen For Ave or six years I

waa troubled with cough and expec-
toration. My case was dclers1 Con-

sumption by my doctor. After taklti
Bofcman's Alterative, wNtob'was re- -

rom mended, I was entirely cured.
(Signed Affidavit)

James W. Kennedy
Eckman's Alterative la good for all

throat and lung trouM affst la on sab

Although the docket was large It
wus rather a tame court over which
Judge Cocke presided in city police
court this morning. The total num-
ber of cases docketed went to J 7, hut
everal of these were . ..ntlnued until

tomorrow. Harrison Gibson wss
again before the court, charged with
being drunk and disorder and with
assaulting one Jess Tow. ft was In
evidence that the affair occurred at
or near the city's stable on Valley
street yesterday afternoon Where last
Sunday a similar row occurred In
which Gibson was Involved. The evi-
dence this morning was that Gibson
was drinking and disc : derljr and that
he assaulted with clenched fist Mr.
Tow. Judge Cocke Imposed a sen-
tence of 10 and cost In the disorder-
ly case and a like sentence la the as

all of It

The Yellow Jacket Broome Excited
on Leai-nia-c a Bit of An-

cient History.

The Madison County Record of
Marshall quotes the Tellow Jacket of
Moravian Falls ai follows: The five
hundred thousand g, libert-

y-loving. g and sham-hatl- n

persons who read The
fallow Jacket will read with
amusement that the Methodists
are after the Stinger with n sharp
tick with a bug on the end of It. We

have lieen called moat everything
from a nigger to a non-enlt- from a
long-haire- loose-legge-

dlctlonaiT-cbswIn- g monster to a

nospitai corps In the United Matesarmy at Fort Reno. He was promot-
ed for his service In the Hloui cam-
paign of 11(0 and mi and was chiefsurgeon of the Third corr In the war
with Spain. From lit to ltOO he
was chief surgeon In Porto Rico,
where he organised the health andcharity hoards. Lnier he served as
chief surgeon of the I'hlrfa Relief

In the. Philippines. He has
also been detailed as a special Instruc-
tor at the University of ('sllforn. i and
the University of Nebraska.

Oong Fasrcett 'will be starrednext season in a new play by fiophus
Miehaells on which he will eotlako-rat- s

with the author.

The Inaurance commissioner an-
nounce the conviction of a negro
preacher, William F. Fleming, In Lee
ounty. for attempting to burn his

dwelling in March. Fleming gets
three years la the nenltentlarv Tk

utsjuul conoB, coins, arour.
HOU IM0sJ. MOWCIBTB. ITC

q Complete outfs, iKlttKr hmd rabbe. m.
Islrr, $1.00. as Msey-bar- k plsa. Eats

Ma. Drsiii !si, as by

SMITH'S DRUG STORE house waa occupied by another fam ot all druggktta. Ask for Booklet 01

cured cases or write to the Hckmsnily, to which he reitcl ::, but he had

Philadelphia, Pa.


